
ECB’s NOTICE BOARD

23rd%Oct Holy%Communion

Sermon%by%Revd.%Robert%Jackson 10:30
Preaching%on%Psalm%1

23rd%Oct Contempla/ve%Prayer%?%St.%Edburgs%Church 06:30%?%7:30pm
30th%Oct Informal%Service

Roger%Winson%?%Preaching%on%1Peter%1
1%Nov Interview%Day%for%new%Vicar%of%ECB
19th%Nov ECB%Quiet%Day%?%St.%Edburg’s%Church 09:30%?%4:30pm

Welcome Team

23%Oct%% Kate%&%Lisa % 23%Oct% John,%Helen%&%Sandy

23 Oct
30 Oct

Bubbles
Karen & Andy M
5th Sunday Fun

Splash & X-Stream
Graham & Dorothy

5th Sunday Fun

The Grid
Paul & Debbie

5th Sunday Fun

Cell Groups Sunday Duties 
23 Oct Peter & Carol
30 Oct Roger & Debbie
06 Nov Rach B, Jackie
13 Nov Jane & Sam

Crèche Rota
Nicola & Lisa
5th Sunday Fun
All Age
Nicola & Paula

23/10/11

Future%TWIST%dates
Nov%19th;% Dec%10th

Future%contempla/ve%prayer%dates
Oct%23rd;%%Dec%4th

ECB$Christmas$Market$Bure$Park$School
Sat$26$Nov

ECB% Christmas% Market% runs% to% be% both% a% fund% raiser% and%
engaging% and% blessing% the% people% of% Bure% Park% and% now%
Southwold.% Volunteers% are% needed% so% please% speak% to% Karen%
Stoddart%aWer%the%service.

Pray%for%the%post%of%Team%Vicar%for%ECB
The%closing%date%for%responding%to%the%posiYon%of%ECB%Team%Vicar%has%now%past.%Please%pray%
that%all%persons%who%have%applied%will%find%peace%as%they%prepare%themselves%for%interviews.%
The%interview%panel%has%been%selected%and%the%interviews%begin%on%the%1st%November.%Keep%

praying%through%this%whole%selecYon%process.

ECB$Quiet$Day
Prepara=on$for$Advent

Come%and%spend%Yme%with%God%in%
quietness.%An%opportunity%for%some%
Yme%out%from%the%business%of%life.%

Make%sure%you%pick%up%a%leaflet%at%the%
back%of%the%church.

Saturday$19th$November,$
St.Edburg’s$Church,$9:30$L$4:30.

Light%Party
Advance%noYce%that%the%Light%Party%will%be%on%Monday%
31%Oct%at%the%Methodist%church%hall%for%5yr%to%11yr%from%
5pm%to%6:30pm.%Contact%Joy%Lewis%from%the%Methodist.

A% very% warm% welcome% to% our%
Communion% Service% today% which% will%
be% celebrated% by% the% Rev% Robert%
Jackson.%Please%join%us%aWer%the%service%
for% a% cup% of% tea% or% coffee% if% you% have%
not% been% here% before,so% that% we%may%
introduce%ourselves%to%you%in%a%relaxed%
informal% way.%% As% I% write% this% preface%
today,%Wed% ,%% Chris% and% Lyn% Boyce%are%
checking% in%at%Birmingham% Int.%Airport%
to% emigrate% To% Oz% to% be% with% their%
immediate% family.%We% all%wish% them% a%
safe% journey,% every% blessing% and%
happiness%in%their%'reYrement'%and%look%
forward% to% their% news% in% the% future% as%
I'm%sure%they%will%of%us.

Last% week% John% and% Dorothy% spoke%
about% how% we% are% all% living% stones% in%
the% building% of% our% church% and% praise%
be% the% builders% have%finally% started%on%
the%new%church%building%in%Bure%Place.%%

I% was% reminded% the% other% day% that%
many% churches% took% years% to% build,%
someYmes% centuries% and% therefore%
paYence%became%a%virtue.%I%hope%our%
building% won't% take% a% 'century'% but%
we% will% expect% it% to% last% for% many%
years,% maybe% even% centuries% and%
therefore%the%living%stones%need%to%be%
made% of% Godly% 'stuff'.% %We% wish% the%
builders,% Benfield% and% Loxley% God's%
speed% in%the%constucYon%of%the%shell%
and% that% the% forthcoming% winter%
weather%will%be%kind%to%all%concerned.%
Please% be% paYent% with% the% progress%
because% when% it% is% finished% this% will%
be% a% wonderful% place% to% meet% and%
worship% our% God.% Good% buildings%
take%Yme%and%care%as%we%do%for%each%
other% in%our%fellowship%here%at%ECB.%%
Lastly,% the% interview% team% for% the%
new% minister% will% have% started% the%
process%for%selecYon,%and%our%prayers%
for%them%all%will%be%much%appreciated%
in% this% difficult% task.% Roger% and% I%
would% like% to% thank% you% all% for% your%
loving%support%these%last%few%weeks.%%

Blessings,
Andrew.   


